
FISHER IS DRIVEN

AS BYSTOHM

Cutler Tahoma Held Helpless
in Controler Bay and

Secretary Lands.

LAUNCH CAPTAIN IS SAFE

Official Partj, After VUlt to Fa-m- oai

Cunningham Coal Claims,

la Beaet by Elements Rl
Rough on Return Trip.

CORDOVA. Alaska. Auf. & Secre-

tary of the Interior riilier and Ma
party war caught In a terrific atom
that la sareeptn over Controller Bay
and mad a landing at It Point at
tha mouth of the Bering RlTer.

It la belleyed may ara camping
there, although they may have dacldad
to walk over tba bllla to Katalla. Bt
mllee "away. .

Tha atorm breke aarty yesterday
morning and Increased In fury aa tha
lay advanced. Controller Bay. unpro-
tected from tha storm, waa lashed Into
a heavy eea. Tha wind awept up Baring
River, down which Secretary Flaher
and tba ten others In bla party were
coming on their return from an in- -

paction of the famoua Cunningham
coal claims.

Fassengers Are Lnded.
Tba trip down tha river waa a rough

ona and when tha launch reached tba
mouth of tha itmm It waa aeen that
It would ba a dangerous undertaking
to crosa tha turbulent roadetead. and
after a consultation It waa decided to
land the passengers at Pete Point.

After they were put ashore tha cap-
tain of the launch, who la accuatomed
to the atorma that frequently aweep
up from tha Oulf of Alaska, made a
dash for Katalla alone.

Feeretaxr Lands Safely.
After a dangeroua trip ha reared bla

destination with tha newa that tacra-ta- rr

Fisher had been landed safely.
Tba revenue cutter Tahoma la an-

chored in Controller Bay. off Katalla.
and la held helpless by the storm. Tha

a waa ao rough that a email boat
could not approach. Tba storm shows
no sign of abating.

Tha cutter la anchored near the
point where tha steamship Portland
waa wrecked laat year and while tha
storm lasts does not dara approach
nearer the treacherous shore.

A. L LAMB ASKS FOR AID

Mother-ln-La- w Intimidates Him
When Tie Tries to Enter Home- -

Far tba second time in a week A. L.
Umk applied to Patrolman Wellbrook
to help blm get Into bla boma at 11
Eieter street while a watchful mother-in-la- w

stood guard at tha door and re-

fused hire entrance. Laat Saturday
night Lamb approached Wellbrook on
the corner near bis home and asked
hie aid la getting Into bla boma. Only
moral fore waa tha weapon which
Mrs. Martha Stevens, tha mother-in-la-

used Saturday night.
"She's got a shotgun this time, of-

ficer." gasped Lamb to Wellbrook lata
last night, "and aha won't let mo In."
officer Wellbrook that ha
apply for a warrant for bar arrest or
co back and by moral auaalon enter
the houaa. Lamb declined to do ao
and went to the police atatlon to bo In-

formed where ha could get a warrant.
He said ba would sleep downtown and
get a warrant In tha morning.

NEW DOWIE COLONY, PLAN

Widow of Prophet Issue Call to

Faithful In Zlon City.

7. 1 ON CITT. Ill, Aug & Announce-
ment Is made here by Elder John Tay-
lor that Mrs. Jan Dowle. widow of
the late John Alexaxnder Dowle, found-
er of Zlon City, will found a new col-
ony of tha Dowle faith at her Summer
home. "Ben UecDhul." near Whitehall.
Mich.

Mrs. Dowle. according to her follow-er- a.

will he assteted by bar son. Qlad- -
tona Dowle. of Detroit. She will dedi-

cate her home and IS acrea of
ground to tba new colony, and will at-
tempt to get aeveral hundred addi-
tional acres upon which to altuat tba
new city.

Mrs. Dowle has Issued a call to all
resldenta of Zlon City. Ill- - who are
fatthfql to bar. to move tbslr families
to Whitehall and Join her In the

"1915" IS POSTAL ADDRESS

Ml estre Sent From Portland Office)

Reaches Destination.

"Miss Mauds Shaw. tfflS. V. 8. A-
.Thai waa all of the addreaa written on
a postcard to tha young woman, yet It
reached Ita deatlnatlon In San Fran-
cisco propmtly. It revealed that tha
postal clerka ara fully alive t tba fact
that there Is to be an exposition In
San Francisco In 11S.

Miss Shaw la employed by tha Com-
merce Development Company la that
rlty. Tha card waa delivered to ber at
the ofnee. It waa sect by Elmer E.
Tlohblns, of Portland, on a wager that
It would never reach her.

TOGO LUNCHEON IS OFF

Vancouver Council Decide to Heed

"Sabbath Desecration" Protest.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. IS. Ad-

miral Togo will not be th guest of
the city at a luncheon Sunday aa waa
originally planned. This was decided
by tha City Council at a meeting to-

night following the receipt of many
protests against what was tsrmed by
some aa "babbath deeeeratlon."

Tb only honor that will ba ac-

corded Admiral Togo by official Van-
couver will bo tha presentation of aa
address of welcome when be atep from
th train lata Saturday night.

QUARRY CHANGE DUBIOUS

City May Manage Rockplle, bat
Cast TA'ork County Prisoners.

Tue rltv has a right to take over th
management of the Llnnton rock quar-
ry o far aa th workln of city

prisoners Is Involved, but no right to
work county prisoners, according to an
opinion submitted to Mayor Rushlight
yesterday by City Attorney Grant.

Mr. Grant replies to a letter from
tha Mayor following a letter ba re-

ceived from ths County Court, asking
that In view of the crltlclem of the
county'a management of the Llnnton
quart y tha city take It over. The
county proposed that th city take en-

tire charge of the prisoners, take them
to and from tha eity Jail, employ tha
superintendent snd necessary guards,
furnish food for prisoners and guards,
and assume general supervision of ths
working of prisoners, the county to
pay the salaries of superintendent and
guards. The county was to contlnus
caring for the output of the quarry to
furnish clothing and equipment for the
prisoners, and maintain the engines,
boilers and machinery.

Mr. Grant questions whether tha
Couaty Court has tha right to lease or
torn over tha LJnnton quarry to tha
city.

LOST BOY MUCH PETTED

HAS FIXE TIME
WHILE POLICE SEARCH.

Little Psil Dirt I Cared For by

Kind Woman as Whole Night
Relief Hunts for Him.

Whll Mrs. C. E. Dart, of 110 , Bel-

mont street, waa suffering from nerr-ou- a

prostration and th entire first
night relief of the police department
waa searching for ber son. Paul. S l- -
yeara old. the little fellow waa petted
and fed dellcaelea at the home of Aar-
on L. Rumsey. IMS East Yamhill
street.

Little Paul wandered away from
homo at noon yesterday and was not
found until after o'clock last night,
although Mrs. Rumsey told the pollc
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon that aha
had a loat boy In her bom, whose
name waa Paul, and gav a minute de-

scription.
When the first night relief went on

duty at 4:1S P. M. the first call Oper-

ator Stanton received was from tha
home of Mrs. Dart, aaking tb assist-
ance of th police to find the little
boy. It bad been reported to Mrs. Dart
that the child waa seen with a vegeta-
ble peddler, and ehe was so overcome
that she waa not able to talk over the
telephone.

An alarm waa spread broadcast
among the first night relief men and
Sergeant Carlson was put In charge of
the search on the East Side. He made
a personal Investigation of the truck
gardena at the outskirts of tha city,
while other officers Inquired and
aearched at every conceivable place for
th lost child.

About o'clock a man telephoned
police headquartera that Mrs. Rumsey
had found a lost boy at noon. Th de-

scription flttsd th Dart boy. Mr. Dart
waa notified and went after bla son.

Mra. Rumaey and soma friends were
sitting on her porch at noon and aaw
the boy at East Stxtleth and Belmont

trveta crying. Mra. Rumsey took
charge of him. H only knew that hi
name was Paul and that be lived at a
-- white grocery store." Tha women
petted him and gave blm the first thing
a loat boy needs, lot of nice thing to
eat. She mad every effort to find nls
parents, phoning twice to th pollc,
but through some blunder It waa eight
hours later before tb father was

NEW CHARTER DISCUSSED
""""

East Side Committee Favors Initia-

tive and Referendum.

Advantages of the commission form
of government In Portland and tho
proper method of securing th Chan
from the preeent system waa dlacussed
at th City Hall last night by th peo-
ple's charter committee appointed re-

cently by th East Sid Buslnees Mao's
Club.

Th commute adopted several pro
visions which will make th commis-
sion here mnch 11k that under the
Dea Moines form of government. It waa
unanimously voted that there be five
commissioners, each elected for four
years. Elections ar provided for every
two yeara. The terms of office ar to
he ao arranged that two new commis
sioners may be elected at ona biennial
election and three at tha next.

Provision was made for preserving
tha Initiative and referendum, and the
election of officers without the us of
political parties or wards. Th com-

mittee voted to have the Mayor elected
by membere of the commission after
each election.

The committee heard aeveral reports
and considered th quallf Icationa of
commissioner. Several committee
meetings were arranged to be Be id in
tha next few weeka In various parts of
th city.

FILM SHOWS ARE NEWSY

Varied Assortment of Original Pro
duction at People' Theaters.

The Prince of Wales, who will soon
visit America, waa n view at the Star
theater yestsrday In a pbotograpblo
reproduction of the Impressive cere-
mony by which he waa mad a Knight
of th Garter.

Automobile races and airship con-
tests snd countless other events of
world-wl- d Import wr exhibited In
the Path film newa. "The Wage of
War" provided th dramatlo treat and
"The Diving Olrl" presented aa Annette
K Herman act la tb living flash, whll
"110 Reward" proved to be a Sherlock
Holme satlr of tb most humorous
nature.

"Life on th Border at th Arcade
la a aensatlon. "Tb Runaway Leo-
pard." exhibited a llv beast turned
loose In an apartment house.

Tb Oh Joy had SOOft feet of brand
new films divided Into four well-blend- ed

subjects.
"A Rebellious Blossom." gave pleas-

ure to all at tba TtvolU but "Tba Rul-
ing Passion" recently at the Star, mad
th biggest hit of the bill.

Th Crystal will change Its entire
programme tomorrow with pictures

MRS. SAGE'S TAX GREAT

Minnesota Inheritance Toll on Lands
I $.00.

ST. PAl'U Aug. 3. Mrs. Russell
Fag will be requested by Attorney-Gener- al

Simpson to psy an Inheritance
tax on all her Minnesota lands held
under contracts of sals.

It Is believed that ths tax will amount
to nearly t0,00. .

POPE GAINS IN STRENGTH

Pontiff Jfovr Strolls In Vatican Gar
den Every Day.

ROME Aug. !. Th Pop continues
to gain strength. He visits the Vati-
can gsrdens dally, wb.srs bs strolls for
brief periods.
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RATES HURT COAST

J. N. Teal at Banquet Shows
Effect on Portland.

BIG TRUSTS ARE BLAMED

Speaker Declare That Commercial
Interests of City Should Be

Carefully Watched and
Advantage Maintained.

In an address before 100 business
men following a dinner at tha Portland
Commercial Club Monday night. J. N.
TaL Munael for the transportation com
mittee of th Chamber of Commerce, de-

clared that the effect of the recent
decision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission In th Spokan rate case
would provs mor far reaching than
any other decision rsndersd by the
Commission.

H said the findings of the Commis-
sion, which become effective November
It. vitally affect Portland'a commercial
Interests and restrict the distributing
territory rightly belonging to Portland
jobbers.

Mr. Teal gave an exhaustive review
of the work of th Interstate Com-
merce Commission and Its various de-

cisions as to rate regulations and with
the aid of specially prepared maps
showed the strategic position Portland
occupies with Us natural advantagea
as a commercial center.

--The effect of th Spokane rat de-

cision." ald Mr. Teal, "will ba to en-

able the Spokane Jobbers to ship In
Eastern goods cheaper and to tha same
xtent hut out manufactured goods

and other products of th Pacific Coast-A- s
a matter of business, aa a result of

this decision, th railroads will dis-

criminate against Pacific Coast points
and In favor of tha Interior.

"This will be done by maintaining at
Coast points rates as high as possible,
so aa to discourage tha shipment from
Coast points to th interior of good
brought In by watr. Thl very prob-abl- e

course on the part of the railroad!
can best be combatted by shipper If
thy will us water carriers In the
movement of their shipments both In
snd out to th fullest possible extent.
This will eventuate in so adjusting
rates from Pacific Coast points to the
Interior, that Portland Jobbers in th
not distant future will b able to ex-

tend their distributing territory to the
Rocky Mountain States.

Middle-We- st Ha Advantage.
"Spokane. .however. Is only an Inci-

dent In a very large affray. Our real
competitors ara the Jobber of Chica-
go and Missouri Rlvsr point. Thee
Jobber today can place goods at Walla
Walla. Wash., cheaper than can the
Jobbers of lthr Portland or Spokane.
For Instance, the Omaha Jobber can
ship many classes of goods to Salt
Uk City, dlstanca.of 1000 miles, for
II cent, whll th Portland Jobber
la charged the same rate on th same
goods from this city to Baker. 151

miles. It costs tha Salem manufacturer
tl cents to ship wool from Condon to
Salem, a distance of about tQ miles,
whll th charge for shipping wool
from Condon to Boeton. 1000 miles. Is
only 11 1. How In th world are the
commercial Interests of Portland to
thrive as they should under such a sys-

tem of rat making?
--Ths manifestly unfair and dis-

criminatory ratea originate with the
Standard OIL Sugar, Steel and other
trusts and not with tba Th
thing for os to do Is to stand Ilk a
rock for every natural advantage we
have and fight vry dUcrlminntlon
whenever and wherever It appears. All
Portland ever claimed as a commercial
center was th privilege of enjoying
tb beneMa of th natural advant-
ages she possesses and of which she
cannot b deprived by any organiza- -

tlon- -
"In the first place, we must see to It

that a Portland dollar goea Jut as far
and buys Just as much transportation

n t - Tl . v TV nta a n iman m . - - .
us water carrier to tb greatest pos
sible extent. V snouia nave m muuo.
dock system and all extra charg for
loading ships. In excess of that charged
In other Pacific Coast ports, roust be
eliminated."

Canal Toll Removal Crred.

Th Importance of the Panama Canal
to th hlpplng Interests of the Pacific
Coast and the relation it will bear to
rate making was referred to by Mr.
Teal, who advocated against charg-
ing tolla from vessels pssslng through
that waterway. Ha predicted that not
later than the next aesslon of Congress
agitation would be Initiated by tho
railroad Interests of th country for
legislation that would lmpoa xcessiv
tolls on all vessels passing through
th canal. Mr. Teal also favored a
merchant marina, adequate at least to
carry all of tha product now raised
In thi country.

Concluding his remsrks. Mr. Teal
spoks of th Importane of developing
Central Oregon nd th Willamette
Valler' increaalng thereby a rapidly
growing volume of trade In a territory
that Inseparbly belongs t Portland. He
nrged the earnest of the
business men of Portlsnd If the com-

mercial Interests of this city are to be
conserved and advanced.

H M. Heller, president of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, presided and Intro-
duced Mr. Teal.

Just after the Spokane rate dinner
had been srvd at th Commercial
Club last night what threatened to
prove a serious firs was discovered by
on of th employe In th club
kitchen. H Immediately notlflel
Frank E. Jago. the club manager, who,
with tha assistance of th employes,
organised as volunteer fire-fighte-

extinguished th flame before serious
damage raultd- - Th only damage waa
caused by wter. Quests at the dinner
did not learn of the fir until after
Mr. Teal bad concluded bla address and
th party disbanded.

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE GIVEN

Late Representative Loudslager

Make fSO.000 Bequest.

CAMDEN. .N. J, Aug. IS. Th will
of th lata Representative Henry C.
Loudslager. disposes of sn estate
valued at fUO.000. A bequest of $40.-00- 0

Is set aslds to found two free
scholarships at Tal University for
male resldenta In tbls Congressionsl
district.- A. like amount is glvsn to create two
fr cholarshlps In any of the recog-
nised college or universities.

STREETCAR HITS AUTO

Women Aod Babes In Car Kacape

With Minor Brulifi.

i .Base.. 9A tnlUfl an hAiirr u n ! i u ( as ewvsjr.
bystanders declare. BeUwood car No. i

1065 struck an automobile and carried
It along the track, badly shaking up
the occupants and damaging the ma-
chine, at Beacon street and MHwaukie
avenue, early laat night--

The machine was occupied vby Dr. J.
P. Hays, and her daughter. Mrs. J. T.
Pratt, with her two babies, and was
driven by one of the proprietors of a
garage on Hawthorn avenue and
Thirteenth street.

The machine wss going east down
Bescon street, very slowly, when the
car was sighted Just as Milwaukle
avenue was reached. The automobile
started to cross, but ths ear was go-

ing so fsst that the motorman waa un-

able to stop It. and It crashed Into the
automobile. None wis Injured.

THE SUMMER WIDOWER

Proposal They Should Wear White
Ribbons, as Distinction Marks.

There Is not much to be said for ths
suggestion of a correspondent that
"Summer widowers," In other words
husbands left in the city whll their
wives sre away at Summer resorts,
should wear tittle bowe of white rib-

bon as semi-mourni- to distinguish
them from more fortunate mortals
whose better halves are within beck
and call. In the first place, the Sum-
mer widower thus decorated might be
mistaken for an honorary member of
the W. C. T. V.. which would prove
embarrassing both to himself and the
noble causa in cas he wer ever

inclined.
In the second place, no such dis-

tinguishing emblem Is required for the
homeless husband as he sadly slinks
slong our city streets. Poor fellow!
His countenance Is his badge of mel-
ancholy, his very gait proclaims his
sad condition. Ever and anon he takes
from his Inside pocket a well-wor- n

memorandum and scans Us Items o'er.
It contains auch reminders as:
"Water the rubber plant. Be sure to
put out the milk bottle. Wind the
clock. Close window on leaving house.
One tablespoonful of coffee to a cup,
and bring It to a boll. Don't forget
the laundryman comes Tuesday." He
makes a mental note of the thlnga he
has left undone that he ought to have
done, dives Into a dairy lunch-roo- m

and drowns his sorrow In a flowing
bowl of bread and milk. t

Our correspondent's suggestion, no
doubt, was well meant. He Intended
that the white badge of mourning
should bring to the Summer, widower
words of encouragement and sym-
pathetic glances. But he forgets that
there are other means of lightening
the burden. The modern city contains
roof gardens and restaurants, hippo-
dromes, baseball parks and theaters,

-- , With. their as
sistance the husband without a home
generally manages to pun tnrougn mm
season somehow. Besides, he Is a ten-
der creature, a sensitive plant who
thrives best when nobody takes notice
of his sorrow. And fometlmes, of
course, the sorrow Is not visible to the
naked eye.

BOND SEIZURE AIMED

910,000 Sought for Railway Work
Alleged Not Done.

Alleging that Wilson. Rector
Daley, failed to prose-
cute and finish their work as agreed,
o pihh who contracted to build
eight miles' of th line of th Astoria
Southern Railway, ana m r w.ni
Surety Company, have commenced suit
In the Circuit Court to collect on the
bond of 110.000 furnished for the sub-
contractors by hm United State Fidel-
ity Company.

The Pacific Surety Company fur-

nished Cobb's bond of 110,000 and the
complaint recites that the officer of
th railway company have commenced
suit to compel the payment of this
amount because of Cobb's delinquency.

CLEW TO PICTURE FOUND

"Jtona Lisa-- ' Said to Have Gone

Through Belgium on Train.

BRUSSELS. Aug. IS. A report Is
current here that the missing picture,
"Hona Lisa." pased through Belgium
Wednesday In a freight train ao well
concealed as to escape the vigilance of
the police on tb frontier.

Snpprerlnt the Grandmother.
Success Magazine:

Happy In having the father under
control, the next great step that should
be taken by the promoters of the au-

tomatic baby la the formation of the
"Society for th Suppression of Grand-
mothers." The grandmother Is th
greatest enemy of the sterilised,

unkissed, uncuddled baby. The
admantlne stubbornness of a grand-
mother is almost beyond belief. She
will kiss the child! Regardless of
germs, microbes. Infusoria and rules,
she will take the. little cuddly thing In
her arms, hug It up tight with cooing
word and kiss It. Right on the mouth,
too!

The members of the society had to be
exceedingly firm with th grandmot-
her.

"Mother," the member would say,
"pleas do not kiss that child on the J
mouth!"

"Vary well! Very well!" th grand-
mother would say. Just a little huffed.
"But I am sure, my desr, I kissed you
on the mouth a million times when you
war a baby, and you seem none th
worse for it,"

"I prefer, mother, not to have my
toaby kissed on the mouth!"

"All right. 'Ittls baby!" th grand-
mother would aay. patting the baby on
th cheek, "grandma can kiss tha pret-
ty 'Ittle footsies!"

"Please, please, mother!" the member
would say, appeallngly; "please do not
kiss baby on the foot! Baby might put
ber foot In her mouth afterwards!" -

"Well." the grandmother would say,
pulling her shawl over ber ahoaldera
and arising with tears In her foolish
old eyes. "I see this Is no place for a
grandmother. Goodby, baby, I am not
wanted here!"

"Goodness! Goodness!" the member
would exclaim as shs washed out the
baby's mouth with an antiseptic after
thegrandmother bad gone; "mother la

o

Perfume Starts Murder Cry.
Two motorcycle officers, els police-

men. Including a sergeant, and the po-
lice patrol wagon responded to an
alarm of murder at Sixth and Wash-
ington streets early thl morning, when
A. S. Lamb, a perfume manufacturer,
was attacked by an acquaintance with
whom he had become embroiled in an
argument. Lamb said 'at the police sta-
tion that he threw a quantity of per-
fume at the man. and that th latter,
thinking It was an acid, assaulted him,
whereupon Lamb cried for aid.

Altered on the English.
Washington. D. C, Herald.

"I say, cawn't you make clothe Eng-
lish style?" "Sure thing. Jim. cut this
gentleman's suits two sties too large
all around."

A tst for Masting caps Is itlvsn In
Htvso s ook. Eiplosiree." Tbe csps ar
set uprtcht on a half-Inc- h sheet of lead and
Icnltrrt with a Blokford fuse. From the
Is of the hole and the force with which

th fragments of lh cap are dr1vn In. an
Ma caa be obtained of tb atrtagtb of
the cas.

TRIPLE DEATH CHARGED

INSTEAD Or BEIXG MARRIED,

MAN GOES TO JAIL.

Father, Mother and Brother of
Wonld-B- e Bridegroom Are Slain.

Fire Falls to Hide Crime.

BOONEVILLa Ind Aug. 6. Instesd
of being married tonight, as he had
planned, William Lee. XL years old. Is in
Jail charged with th murder of hi
father. Richard Lee; bis mother and his
younger brother. Clarence, whose black-
ened bodies were found early today in
their burning home. Because of threats
of violence sgalnst him. Lee may be
taken to the Jail at Evansville for safe-
keeping.

At the inquest this afternoon Lee re-

fused to make any statement other than
that he was awakened early this morn-
ing by fire, had dressed and run from
the house to give an alarm and had re-

turned to attempt to rescue his father,
mother and brother.

The skulls of the victim bed been
crushed and traces of kerosene were
found on the beds and th floors of
the rooms. In a tsbledrawer were In-

surance policies for 15000 on the life
of the father, aged S. The younger
eon. aged 17, had cash amounting to
$300. the proceed of the sale yester-
day of some property at Newburg
which has disappeared. A fourth share
of the money from the sale had been
given to William by his father.

Witnesses at the Inquest told the
Coroner that Lee had not given him
as much money as ha thought he
should have had in view of his ap-
proaching marriage.

Asked in his cell how it happened
that he was fully dressed when he ran
from the house to give th alarm. Lee
anssvered:

"Oh. the first thing I did was to put
on my clothes and get out of the house.
I visited my sweetheart. Miss Mlna
Taylor, at Newburg. last night, and
came home late. I knew nothing un-

til I woke and found my room filled
with smoke."

HEROINE OF A PLAGUE

Episode of Cholera Epidemic in
Himalayas In 109.

Christian Herald,
It was during th cholera epidemic

of 1909 that Miss Annje Budden, a girl
missionary among the Himalayan foot-
hills, found to her dismay that the
dread disease had Invaded her moun-
tain station. The instant It was dis-
covered, the European residents and
ail the native officials fled In terror.
They begged her to go, too, but her
sense of duty would not let her.

"The only way to save my people,"
she said, ."is to move them up to that
higher mountain."

It was 11 mile away. There were
several scores to be moved, most of
them women and children, but he
managed to move them all, to provide
canvas coverings for them, to estab-
lish proper sanitary conditions, and to
minister to the sick; for the village
doctor had run away and had "left
bis Job" with her.

Suddenly she" waa sent for to treat
a very sick woman 10 miles away. The
coolies had all fled, but she found
an Indian pony and rode six hours
alone through the torrid heat till she
reached the woman'a home. It was too
late. She was dead. There were no
men to be found, but a few Christian
women lived In the neighborhood, and
they helped Miss Budden to carry the
body to the outskirts of the village
and dig a grave. At noon the brave
young missionary read the burial serv-
ice there; then she started for her own-camp-

She had gone but eight mile when
a snake frightened her hors and she
was thrown off. He ran away and she
walked the remaining 11 miles. At
nightfall she was with her own people
again, but only to find that one of her
women had died during her absence.
Immediately another burying aquad
had to be organised, and with her own
hands she helped to lay her poor
friend in the grave. But this was the
only death that occurred among her
people, and she was able to conduct
them all back to their homes when the
danger had passed.

A Biff Pie Graveyard.
Christian Herald.

This story Is told of a Pennsylvania
preacher. The pastor, being an able
and exceedingly popular young man,
waa the recipient of numberless favors,
among them pies ted cakes made by
th women of hi corarregation, 'and
especUlly by tMe younr ladles, who
wer very proud of their ability to
make ueh things. The pies, cakes,
tarts, mufTins, etc., accumulated In the
pantry, and the young pastor could
scarcely do more than take a test of
each and then tell how delicious the
articles were. Deluged by these gifts,
he turned in derperation to his house-
keeper. She and her husband, who was
the sexton, suggested that he should
dig a hole in the far end of the gar-
den and bury the stuff. The minister
agreed to this novel idea, swearing the
sexton to eternal secreoy. Each even-
ing they wrapped the picnic provender
in heavy paper and burled it at the
dead of night. This work had been
going on for a long time until, the
other day, some telephone men, who
had been digging up an old pole, dis-
covered the pie graveyard. The pastor
was on a visit to Philadelphia at the

row) $1.50 90c
or

metal
metal

Bet Washington and

Summer Time Is Victor Time

in the fragrant woods or a hot evening in
town, the music the Victor fits in perfectly with Sum-

mer's mood.

Choose Your Victor Here
is of Music more expressed in

arrangements to comfort while listening to records
your selections in our Victor departments. In-

telligent service and surroundings, at-

mosphere to the spirit the hour, make a her
not an errand a pleasurable event.

Here, you can the the the
world under incomparable

Victors $10 to $100, Victrolas to $250
of Ownership

STORE OPEN TONIGHT

Sherman
and

at

time of the and there was
great wonder in the as to
what tho dear sisters In the

would say to their beloved pastor.
The report may have exag-
gerated the facts, but whatever they
were the young man would have had
less trouble if he had frankly told them
that they were killing him with kind-
ness, and the would have
been appreciated as It always Is

If he had said. "Send in your
sweetmeats and I will sample them
and take them to the poor with your

tear

this

Regular Removal

Price

Sayr Lth ,
Erwtn Jennings Fat. Auger Bit, full

500
full

3ailey Pat. 4 Sm. Plane. 1.85 1.50
Stillson handle. 1.65 1.25
Stillson 'Wrench, 1.25 l.OO
Wis Snips, 1.25

Stark

lazyinp through
welcome

relaxed

For nowhere luxury fittingly
that conduce

and making than
whose artistic

lends itself visit

also, hear voice Great Singers
conditions.

$50
Easy Terms

Jpay & Co.
Steinway Other Pianos.

Sixth.

discovery,
community

congrega-
tion newspaper

frankness every-
where.

handle.

and my compliments," it would have
Increased their love for him.

Out of Mouths of Babe.
Small much interested in

the colored plates in a work on physiol-
ogy. "Mamma," she asked, "what
makes our bltfod red?" While her moth-

er was searching her brain a suit-

able answer, Edith continued: "Oh, I
know; it's 'cause we eat strawberries!"

PRODIGAL,
JUDGE

The Greatest American Novel
Ix Many a Year

"The Prodigal Judge" is one of the
most fascinating human and original
novels that an American author has
turned out in many a year the sort
of book which you don't want to
borrow from any one. Buy a copy
of your own, and, once you have
read it, you'll never let it out of the
family. N. Y. Sun

r-

'
Tieturti hy M. Lttnt Bracltr. Priei Sl.ZS mrt. At mil SttlitUm

If you have not read
"The Prodigal Judge" by all
means get a copy today!

We think you will like:
Kennedy Square...

Smith.
Carpet of Bag-da- $1.25

By Harold McGrath.
The Common Law .'....$1.40

f By Kobert fti. ,namper.
BOflKS. OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE-3"--& ALDErpJ

BIG REMOVAL SALE
HARDWARE

reduction sale of oir hardware stock is on. We are moving to
AS anntmnced In thii paper yesterday, the big

and save wear and in moving ourpossiblelarger ouarters, and want to pay as little hauling expense as
below will be convinced of desire to reduce our stock, for it is

stock. Any shopper looking over the list
hardware values should prompt you to takeofknowledgeTourto bottom.a genuine bargain list from top

advantage of move. Come early if you would get the cream of selection.

SalePrice

Hatchets (9 .'.

sets 3.7S
Swan'e 3. E. Chisels, set, 12 7.00 5.85
Stanley No.

Trench. 14-in- .f

10-in- .,

Tinners' No. 10

Camped
of

the

restful
of

but
of of

Morrison

the--

Edith was

for

By Hopklnson

onr

Stanley Rule, No. 61
Keen-Kutt- er Butcherknives,
Maydole Nail Hammer, No. ll1

No. 71iy2
Baby Blow Torch, No. 7
White's B. E. Chisels, full set, 12..
12-in- ch Combination Squares
Screen Door Springs
Milk's Pocket Miter Box

15 c

50c

7oc

10c

Oregon Hardware Co.
. 107 Sixth Street

Regular Removal

Price Sale Price

1.25
9.00
1.25

1.00

.10

.40

.50
l.OO
7.50
90c

5c
SOc

"Fastest Growing Store in Portland"


